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--atoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Clltlren' contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
jt is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
jlillions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
, prixlmess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

ties.
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Our

euros piarrhoea and Wind Coli.j. Castoria relieves
teetliinj? troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
nl bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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n; u he'll mothers will consider the real
, ,.f !h :r children, and use Castoria

the vari. ms quaok nostrums are
JLronnl-- l"ir Uned one8 hj forcineopium,
. rr.hine' fWliiiiR synip and other hurtful

don ttu ir throats, thereby sending

ml premature graves."
Da. J. F. KracHCLOK,

Conway, Ark.
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Jri-fJit- y Shirt Factory,
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latest in
bonnets, ribbons,
laces and fancy
goods.

HISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.
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Castoria.
" Cast via Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as to any prescription
known t me."

H. A. Akcher, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our in the children's depart-
ment bj.ve spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside with Castoria,
and alt touch we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits t Castoria has won us to look with
favor u; on it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C Smith, Pre.,

The Centaur TX Street, New City.
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205 Fifth Avenue, Chicago

PARKERS'

amnlry,
Washes svery thing from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
M. & Li. J. PARKER,

Telephone 'No. 1214

Jo tin Volk & Co,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work tor builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves,

ROCK ISuAND.

C. 0. 13.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

AL Laundry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
CARL'ACHTERMAN.

Proprietor

Subscribe (or Stock

In the Second series of the
Horn? Building and Loan Asso
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-

cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amotint invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Monoy loaned at lowest rates.

- . K. A. DOJtALDSOW, Kcretary.
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Quoth the Ravens
Sore.

Now

Three Mlralcht : Takes From
the brm . City A ccrr Katies

Barteea's Work la the'tfox
Xotes.

It looked all day yesterday as though
the weather clerk had it in for the base
ball management. A nasty, drizzling
rain fell during the morning, bat after
dinner it cleared off. and, though Old
Sol didn't even think of showing himself,
a large crowd gathered at Twin City
park, each with his Mackintosh on bis
arm, prepared for the worst.

Both nines were in good condition, and
the result was that the spectators were
treated to a very good game of ball.
Bartson and Sage was the home team's
battery while Donnelly and Feeney did
mat wotk for the visitors. Tbe game
was not characterized by any very bril
liant features but was interesting
throughout. Barteon's work in the box
was exceedingly good one of the strong-

est points being the ability to keep his
head at critical moments. Donnelly also
pitched a good game for the visitors.
Hoffman played a good game at short,
though he did not accept as many
chances as Lynch usually does. With
McGuirk, our new first baseman, who, by

the way, is one of the finest, we have
California infield that is hard to beat, &

when it comes to coaching. Dale and Mc-

Guirk can do tbe caliope act to the
Queen's taste. The feature of the visit
ors' game was York's long running catch
of McGairk's cloud-bur- st drive to center
field and his throw to home. Ia the
eighth Nulton smashed out a corker io
right for three pillows that fairly lifted
the fans from their seats, which was the
only hit of that color that was made.

Tbe following is tbe score:
Quincy Sod lland-.Volin- e

York,cf....l
Uodar, 3.. .1
Joanes, If . .0
Lutenb g,l.l
Wittrock.rfl
Gillen, fs..O
I.foep, ...(
Frenty, c..l
Donnelly, p 0

Total .
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0 2
1 i
1 II
1 19
0 1
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l o s . .1
1 3..1
C I)hIc,
1 Hoffman, fl
0 lf..O
1 McGuirk, 1.0
0 Zeis,
1 Sase, c 8
0 1 artfO , p 1

5 10 27 19 4 Total .

RHP
0 4
2 1

1 0
0 2
1 0
8 13
1 0
1 6
1 1

A E
S
4
0
8
0
0
0

9 27 1"
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Rock Island-Moline.- 0500008 0'ouincy 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 05
Two-ba- se hit v Thtee-bus- e hit Nnl

ton. Doable play Hoffman, O'Day: Sairu.
CVDav: Wittrock. Luu nbcre. out Bart
fon 5: Donnelly. 1. Passed ball Feeney. Base
on balls Bt Baryon. 4: bv Doi nellv. 6. Hit bv
pitcher By Donnelly, I ; by Bartgou, 1. Umpire

SUjgs. Tims-2:1- 0.

o'my,
Nulton,

Donnell

BATTED OCT.

Nulton's three bagger was a dandy.
Ah what did you say about McGuirk?
Both Bartson and Donnelly pitched

great ball.

cf....l

lf....O

Struck

Nulton. O'Dav and York carried off

tbe Gelding honors.

Quite

Hieeins, of la9t year's Evansvil'es has
been sinned to play short for Terre
Haute.

Let's see how about the wise-acr- e that
was willins to bet bis hat that McGuirk
would never show up?

Wackey,

Tbe management announces that there
will be no more games until Thursday
when Rockford will be here.

The Twin-Cit- y players all wear the
souvenir button of crosstd bats now, and
they have struck a convict gait.

If Q lincy don't soon begin to win
some ball Tom Baldwin will probably get
a littie balloon ascension and invite his
team to it.

Nulton is a team player. He real
ized the absence of Lynd yesterday and
took a creat many chances that should
have gone to short.

General Supt. Schnitger assumed per

sonal supervision of the trains to the
grounds yesterday, and he handled things
with his accustomed skill.

The management would greatly accom

modate its down town patro3B,and at the

Bame time find it profitable by having
more Dlaces down town where tickets
may be purchased before the game.

If Mackey thinks he is so far in ad

i of the comuanv he is in, what

does he think of York of the Quincys,

who plays all around him at every

point and yet his head don't seem to

swell so badly.
For the benefit of a few who are in

rlined to discredit anything that looks to

the club's interest it may be said that Mc

Guirk has shown up, and that he is big

enough to be icadily Been byall who at
tend Twin-Cit- y park.

Supt. Schnitger did the proper thing

yesterday in forbidding people to ride on

the tops of the cars. The practice is

dangerous, and if the company will go

little further and keep the urchins from

hanging onto the Bides of cars the public
;ii annreciate it. and there will be lees

w u wcr '
danger of accident entailed

Charlie Flynn is to be the manager

of the Peoria club under the n

iiation of the club which means that
Peoria will continue to be strictly on

the Dush from now on. Flynn wsb the

manager of the original Peoria Inter
Btate team which contained our Charlie

Bartson and George Nulton.
Secretary McCaull has dropped sev

era! points in public estimation hereabouts

since that Peoria-Auror- a incident

McCaull teems to be particularly

anxious that Joliet should have every

.,i...i.ina in wlnnlni? the nennant and

but he didnt do it.

Twill bb uiti a sporting event.
Saturday night's eyent in which James

Ran agrees to stop Prof. Connelly, of
Utica, N. Y., in an exhibition of the sci
ence of the manly art will occur at Har
per s theatre.Ryan's encounter with Grif
fin announced last night to take place at
Northwest Davenport Turner hall Satur-
day evening, Jane 18. In connection
with the exhibition in this citv Farmer
Burns, the Rock Island fayurite, will also
give an exhibition of wrestling. It will
be quite a sporting eyent.

BRIEF MENTION.
Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Orange ice at Erell & Math's.
Mrs. T. J. Buford has returned from

her western trip.
Your psstry is not complete withouj

Erell & Math's ice cream.
Grand opening Wednesday at R. P.

Sheridan's. Union house.
If you want a nice box of candy step

into Erell & Math's and have them tut
one up for you.

Do not forget the grand lunch. All
friends are cordially invited. Union
house opening Wednesday.

R. P. Sheridan takes possession of the
Union hotel Wednesday. He has in his
employ one of Rock Island's best known
bartenders.

Alderman Dan Corken is erecting a fine
two-stor- y residence on the site of his old
borne corner Seventh avenue and Fif
teenth street. Nicholai Juhl is doing tbe
work, which is already well advanced.

All persons holding tickets for the cow
which was to have been rtffl:datthe
Schnell club rooms may have their money
refundtd by returning their tickets to
George P. Staudubar, room 53 Mitchell
& Lynde building.

tOlXTV HLILUISV.
TRANSFERS .

25 Daniel J Hartwell to M C Hamil
ton, lot 4, block 1, McMaster's addition
to Rock Island. $1,900.

Charle9 W Wnke and E C Donahue to
Sarab L ShepDard, part lots 1 and 2 nwj
6, 18 3b, 1 1,200.

S&Ilie A Hartman to R C Jewett, part
nwJSO. 17, lw, swj 19, 17. lw. and e

stl 24 17, 2w, $1.
27 Monroe Kohn to James B E :khart.

part block 1, J W Spencer's addition to
Rock Island, f 1,025.

James B Eckhart to Matilda Good-
mann, part block l, J V Spencer s addii
tion to Rock Island, 1,000.

E H Guyer to A F Lawson, lot 6, Mock
1, Guver's Second addition to Rock Isl
and, $500

Paul A Keller to Job Tuffl ;y, part lot
10, Huntoon's addition to Moline, $5tK).

Albert W Wadswortb to Rufus Walker,
part lot E, Child s becosd addition.

27 Heirs of William Schuck to C F
Gaetjer, w nw 22, 17, 2w, $3,600.

1 nomas h Cole to Daniel aayes, part
bc, 3i. 17, 4 v, $SC0.

William N Martin to Daniel Hayes,
tract by metes and bounds 6, 16, 4, $20.

PROBATB.
26 of Lusena Deere- - Re-

port of W. T. Ball as trustee under
tbe will of deceased filed and ap-
proved.

Guardianship of W. J. and Nellie
Ball, minors. Guardian's report riled
and approved .

Estate of Joshua J. McCormick. Ad-

ministrator's final report filed and ap
proved and order of distribution.

27. Estate of Jtlmes McKeever.
Executrix's final report filed and ap-
proved and estate closed.

28. Guardianship of minor heirs of
John G. Mueller. Petition by guard-
ian for leave to lease real estate.
Petition granted.

LICENSED TO WED

19 Edward Johnson, Hattie Larson,
Rock Island.

21 Morcus Hansen, Julia Christopher,
Moline. Nels Nelson, Louisa M. Peter-eo- n.

Moline. Henri De Meg, Liuise
Camp, Moline.

23 Nicholas A. Brandmeyer, Mrs.
Louise Hannan, Rock Island.

Michael F. Swanson, Alma Lindgren,
Gvion.

25 Chapman S. Church, Ida M.Mur
ray. Molioe.

Oacar L. Swanson, Sycamore, Emclia
H. Wenburg, Moline,

Catarrh ICan't be Cored
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you have to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-

scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with tbe best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucouB surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of tbe two ingredients is what pro-

duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chknet & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

When Baby was sick, we grae her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When aha became Hiss, uo wu( to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gae them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitchers Castoa

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
hnwpia each dav. Most Deople need to
use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

w . nnht Amir, a that h anlittin nnl Comrhine leads to eonsumptjoa

the Peoria he might help Joliet out 'Eemp't Balaam .will atop the cough at
once.
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DO YOU KNOW

Hcadquarters For

Office Desks and Chairs,

I 2

REFRIGERATORS mil GASOLINE STOVES,

Chairs, every description,
Tables, a complete assortment

Sideboards, all prices,
Carpets, Curtains and Rugs.

Easy Terms of Payment at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
822 Brady Street, Davenport, It--

Tele tiione 421

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

DAVIS 8c CO.
Haating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hosfe,

Fire Brick, Ec Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.
i

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. I 1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth,
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Rcckl

i

Residence Telephone 3. 1 69

S1

INCORPORATED UKCBB THB STATS LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
KOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Fh e p or cent Interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned on Personal, Col-
lateral, or Real Estate Security

officers:
I. P. BBYNOLDd. Pre. T C. DSNKKANN. Tico-Pr- 1. X. BC70HD, CMbta.

DIRECTORS :

P. L. Mitchell. Tt P. ReTroW", . C. Dkn-nnn- . John Onbairt. H. P. Enll,
Phil Mitcn. 1!, L. btrooc. E. W. Hum. J. X. Bcford.

Jacisou Hubbt, Solicitors.
3r"Bcpao bneineef Ju!y 8. ISsiO, ard occupy the fontheatt comer of Mitchell A Lynde'e new

bnUdine.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. G. Hudson M. J. Parke.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

foraished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock Is' and.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island nr Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAEJ2 & SPENCER, Props.

Steam

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

KiiDfiEMB of mm: lis Bistm

Aft Tour Brocer for Them.

They ar
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